
SPECIAL SALE

UMBRELLAS
Save Money
BY BUYING NOW

'. Beginning today we are offering cur entire stock
of fine Ladies and Gents Umbrellas at, off from

regular price. Every Umbrella guaranteed to wear

and give complete satisfaction if not good we
' will make it good.

Regular $1.00 Umbrellas, now 75c

Regular $1.50 Umbrellas now $1.15
Regular $2.50 Umbrellas, now 1.75

Regular $3.50 Umbrellas, now 2.65

Regular $5.00 Umbrellas, now 3.75

See Our Window Display of These Goods

Burmeister Andresen
OREGON CITY JEWELERS

Drs. BeatieT& Mount, dantists,
Masonio Temple.

Mrs. Henry Henningaen visited
friends in Portland, Thursday.

A large crowd attended the dance
given at the Armory, Saturday night

W. H. Burmer of Hubbard was an
Oregon Oity visitor, Monday.

M. D. Latourette, who had a slight
attaok of the grip, ia improving.

Mayor Geo. Brownell will address
the high eoliool assembly, today.

Roy Allen of Salem was in Oregon
Oity Monday.

Attorney William Stone spent Sun-
day visiting friends in Salem.

Walter Smith was visiting old
friends in Oregon Oily, Saturday.

J. E. Hedges made a business trip
to Portland, Monday.

Attorney Ohis Sohnbel was a Salem
visitor, Monday.

0. D. Latouette is transacting busi-
ness in Salem this week.

Ooal oil, same as Pearl, 15c gal. at
Seeley's.

Ruin Warnock and wife of Twilight
ar the guests of John Lewellyn and
family.

Captain Shaw of Milwaukie was
transacting business in Oregon Oity,
Monday.

Jaok Kng'eman has resigned his
position witli the Paoiflo Telephone
Oo.

Mrs. Bea Norrig and son Donald of
Monument are the guests of Dr. and
Mrs. Norris.

W. P. Friel of Sandy was trans-
acting business in this city Wednes-
day and Thursday.

' Cleanse the bowels and strengthen
the liver by using HERB1NE. It iB

a fine liver stimulant and bowel regu-

lator. Price 50c. Sold by Jones
Drug Co.

Lambert Beard of Portland spent
Suoday in Mountain View, the guest
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Beard.

Mr. and Mrs. William Doetz of
Minneapolis, Minn., are the guests of
their niece, Mrs. Henry Streibig, of
this city.

Cheapest accident insurance Dr.
Thomas' Eoleotio Oil. Stops the pain
and heals the wound. All druggists
sell it

Harry McOarn, who has been visit-
ing friends in this oity for the last
few days, left for his home in Spo-

kane, Wash., Monday. He was a for-
mer resident of this oity.

Mesdames Frink, Miller and Pierce,
daughters of Mrs. J. H. Qninn, of
Mountain View, who have been visit-
ing here for the past two weeks, re-

turned to their homes in Idaho, Mon-
day.

Itohing of tlie skin anywhere on the
body stops instantly when rubbed
with BALLARD'S SNOW LINI-MEN-

One or two applications
cores iwrmanently. Price 25o, 50n
and tl 00 per bottle. Sold by Jones
Drug Oo.
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SUSPENSION BRIDGE CORNER

Ernest Peikins of Portland"! was
viBiting Irienns in Oregon Oity Thurs-
day.

Miss Margaret Brown spent Satur-
day evening and Sunday visiting rel-

atives in Portland.
Fred Dickens of Molslla visited

friends in Oregon Oity, Friday and
Saturday.

Miss Olara Morey of Molalla whs
the guest of Miss Vada Elliott the
first part of last week.

Mr. Philip Price of Prineville is
visiting with his brother, A. A.
Price, in this oity.

Lloyd Riches of Portlund was re-

newing acquaintances in ithis oity,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shaver of Port
land were the guests of Miss Iva Har-
rington, Sunday.

Curtis Selby of Estacada was visit-
ing relatives at Mountaiu View, Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. William May and children of
Cams are the guests of Mrs. Char.
Stuart.

When BALLARDS' SNOW LINI-
MENT is rubbed in for rheuanitic
aches and pains, it reaches the spot
quickly and the relief is very satify-ing- .

Price 25o, 50o and $1.00 per
bottle. Sold by Jones' Drag Co.

Senator W. A. Dimick returned to
Salem Monday morning after spend-
ing Sunday with his family in this
city.

M. J. Lee, who is connected with
the Canby Canal Co., of Oanby, was
transacting business in Oregon City,
Saturday.

2 Miss Bertha Koerner, formerly of
this city but now of St. Johns, was
the guest of Miss SedoniaShaw over
Sunday.

The Euights of Pythias attended
divine services at St. Paul's Episco-
pal church, Sunday afternoon at five
o'clock. Rev. Robinson had prepared
a special sermon for the occasion.

"I suffered habitually from consti-
pation. Doan'B Regulets relieved and
strengthened the bowels, so that they
have been regular ever since. "A.
E. Davis, grocer, Sulphur Springs,
Texas.

Mrs. Joseph Brandtl, who has been
visiting in Spokane, Wash., for the
past two weeks, has returned to her
home in this city. She was accom-
panied home by her little nephew,
Milton Sperry. who will visit her tor
a tew weeks.

Foley Kidney Pills are a reliable
remedy for backache, rheumatism
and urinary irregularities. They are
tonio in action, quick in result and
afford a prompt relief from all kidney
disorders" JonesJDrug Oo.

There Is mor" Catarrh In thu section of the country
than all other dlst'Hws put together, and until the last
few years was supposed to be Incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced It a local disease and
prescribed local remedies, and by constantly falling
to cure with local treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
Science has proven Catarrh to be a constitutional dis-
ease, and therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
A Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only Constitutional cure on
the market. It Is taken Internally In doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonful. It acta directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system, .They offer one
hundred dollars for any case It falls to cure. Send
for circulars and testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by PruesrlBts, 75e.
Take Hall's Family Fills forconBtlpatlon.
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Friends of Prof, and Mrs. J. W.

Gray of the West Side were pained to
learn of the death of their
daughter, Dorothy, which occurred
February 2, after an illness of ten
days which terminated in soarlet fe-

ver. Prof. Gray and family have a
home at Green point and about three
years ago moved to the West Side.
Prof.- Gray was principal of the
Parknlace school for six years aud
the family are well known in this
vicinity. Miss Dorothy was a bright
promising young girl, and very popu-lu- r

with her student friends. Private
funeral servioes were held from the
residence Fiiday afternoon at
o'clock, also short services at the
crave at Mountaiu View cemetery,
Rev. Wm. Proctor officiating.

The West Side school will be closed
all next week and the rooms tumiaat
ed to urevent any other cases of
scarlet fever which eight develop,
although nu further cases are expect
ed.

The death of Mrs. M. C. Woodard
occurred at the Good Samaritan hos
pital in Portland Saturday morning,
where she had been taken for an op-

eration, ana exnired while on the op
erating table. Mrs. Woodard was the
wife of Ashton Woodard of this citv
anriJwftfl (13 vears old at the time of
her death. Mrs. Woodard was horn
in the state of Pennsylvania. May ,1

1841, her maiden name being Mary
HemenRer, and was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Henienger, tne
latter of wnom is residing in the state
of New York.

Deceased was united iti marriage to
Ashton Woodard in 18B6, at the close
of the war. They resided in New

York state nutil 1879. and from that
state moved to the state of Kansas,
where they resided for 26 years, when
thev came to Oreiron, and have made
their home in Oregon City for the
past five years.

Mrs. Woodard leaves besides her
husband. Ashton Woodard, the fol
lowing children : Leonard and Ray
Woodard of this city. Mrs. Adeliu
Secrest of Portland, formerly of this
oity ; one pister, Mrs. Carol Moore of
MinliiBan. ana a orotner, jj. nom
euger, of New York, besides her aged
father.

William P. Wttismnndel died Febru
ary 1st at the St. Vincent hospital in

t nftfir a unvRrul months' ill
ness of tuberculosis. He was about

i,aara nf nffn HTsA WftS W6ll KHOWn

in tiiis oity, having resided here for
. ma Hn was rim snn nt mrs. doiin
Weismandel, who resides on Van
t3.,nn ctmaf.. Thn funeral was held
Friday afternoou. February 3. from

... n i 4t... IK?..
the reBiaenoe 01 ihb mumd m n--

oity.

"Mrs. L. A. Hickman is ou the sick
lfst.

Mrs. M. B. Gary of Willamette is
very ill with pneumonia,

nimafor 1MUW nf Portland was an
Oregon City visitor, Monday.

m. i,iina...... rf r.hn. Gladstone church
1 v - - -

are arranging to give a chicken din
ner in Gault s nan on rRDruary iowi.

ajt.'ooQo v.Ana and Nora Mav of Port
land were the guests of Miss Zida
Goldsmith, Monday arternoon.

iioo Poiri Hnrriiirf.nn has returnedlljion -- ' " r
home after visiting Miss Harriot
Spulak. of New tra.

t w rtriooincTor ind"u ifo of Port
land were the guests 'of the Misses
Quiun, at Oanemah, Sunday.

tj T. Ward anrnmlnfinr. mflrnhftfifc

of Jefferson, passed through this oity
Eflonaay on am vj no i.uiuiuu,
whara ha nnrnht.Rrl a larA consign
ment of valentines for his store.

R. L. Shepard of Sellwood has ac-

cepted the position recently vacated
by Emery Nobel iu the ottioi of the
Portland Railway, Light & Power
Oo.

The machinery has arrived for the
new Dialling mill tv.nt is being erected
on Molalla avenue by Frank Welch.
It will be set up immediately and the
mill will soon be in running order.

Chest Dins and a dry haoking
oough should be treated with BAL
LARD'S HOEKUOUJNU sxrtur
rafcen internally, and a HERRICK'S
RED PEPPER POROUS PLASTER
applied to the chest. Buy the dollnr
size Horehouud Syrup j you got a
Porous Plaster free with eaoli bottle.
Sold by Jones Drug Co.

Tnrtna llam-- Mn.ninn nf PnTr.lftnrl
U UUftU 1 1 " ' ,f " " "

i ..iH M.a i v i. t n Hnn nf Mvnrnan mjunpiJCMi who u "",uu
George O. Brownell to speak at a pub-
lic meeting to be held in the Shively
opera house, Sunday afternoon, Feb.
13. Tins meeuiiK, is iu ub iu

of the birth of Abraham
Lincoln, ana tne exorcises win oe ap-

propriate to the occasion. Jugde Mo- -

i. n rrxt Keilliatit man nnrl ail
eloquent speaker, aud everyone arj
. l. In naannarl rt annnililli. a VCXTV

delightful afternoon.

Mortgage Loans

Private money to loan on good
mnrtiTuon Hftpnrir.v. Have loaned
money for 15 years without foreclos-
ing a mortgage on a loan made. Will
loan your money for you at 7 per
cent GRANT B. DIMICK,

Room S Andresen lildg,
"Itf Oregon Oity, Oregon.
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8 Shoes For Wet Weather
We want it distinctly understood that we do not
order bad weather in order to dispose of our stock
of rainy day goods, but would say that we are in
a position to supply any or all needs in this line,
from the rough-and-read- y sort of footgear to the
daintiest and most elegant designs for ladies and
children. If you would avoid pneumonia or La
Grippe, supply your foot needs now. Get busy!

Men's Vici Kid Bluchers tflj-- j AQ
Special price while they last - )ls"w

Men's Satin Coif Bluchers, M QC
Special while they last - - IswJ

Men's Rubber Sandels, special - - - 50c
Ladies' Vici Kid Bluchers, sizes 3 to 7 &4 7CSpecial - tvlilU
Oregon City Shot
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Mrs. O. W. Eastham entertained the
Derthiok Club at her home, Friday
afternoon, Feb 8. This was a spe-

cial meeting held for the purpose of
talking over plans tor an entertain-
ment that will be given about Febru-
ary 23. A dainty lnncheon was
served to the foil wing members-Mesdame- s

L. L. Porter, Walter Dim
ick, L. L. Pickens, C. H. Caufield,
E. A. Chapman, J W. Moffatt, H.
E. Straitrht. Leon Des Larzes, O. W.

Eastham and Miss Muriel Stevens.
The next meeting of the club will
Held at tne norae 01 Mrs. ueorge
Harding, on February 17.

Miss Ellen Grace was pleasantly
surprised at her home Friday evening,
bv a number of her friends who re
membered that it was the ocoasion of
her fouteeiith birthday. After meet
ing at the home of Mrs Ed Shaw, on
Cauter streot, they went to the home
of Miss Grace., where a pleasant even-
ing was spent playinti games and
singing songs till a late hour. A
dainty lnuuheon was served, aud the
following guests were present: Vir-
ginia Shaw, Harriet Miller, Lucile
Evaus, Evelyn Williams, Alice Hoi-ma-

Roberta Schubel, Marjorie Mon-

ey, Marion White, Bessie Millsr, June
Scott, Ellen Graco, Irwin Evaus, Al-

bert Moore, Kent Moody, George Mil
ler and Robert Beatie.

The danoiua party given Friday
evening in the MoLoughlin hall, by
the Younger Set JJanciog (JluD, was a
deoidod success. Frank Busch aud
Henty Pusey furnished the musio for
tiie event. Mesdames xnos. Warner,
Goettling and Monev were the chap
erons. Punch was served during the
eveuiner and the following olnb mom
bers were present: Mises Evelyn
Harding, Florence Graoe, Boss Wai-ne-

Margaret Brown, Ealalie Schu-

bel, Erna Petzold, Marion Money,
Louise Huntley, Risley, Alioe Goet
tling, and Hazel Tooze, and Messrs.
Jack Basch, Kisley, JSd Baseli, Both
well Avison, Joseph Sheahau, Gar-
land Hollowell and Frank Busch.

The Queen of Avalon Club of the
PreBbyteriau church met at tne Home
of Miss Kate Cooper, Thursday af-

ternoou. Plans for an entertainment
to be given in the near future were
discussed. Mrs. Cooper served a very
dainty luncheon to the club and a
very enjoyable afternoon was spout.
Those present wt re Misses Iva Plnhni,
Hellen Baker, Roberta Schubel, Har
riet Miller, Ellen Grace, Amanda
Tooley and Kate Cooper. Those
young ladies are members of Misa
Alma Moore's class or tne presbyter
ian church.

The social dame that wan held iu
the Willamette hall, Friday nicht,
under the auspices of the Order of
Owls, was well attended aud enjoyod
by all present. Rerfeshments consist
ing of coffee and sandwiches were
served. Another dance will be given
by this order during the mouth of
March and a good time is promised to
ail attending.

The Misses Beasle and Helen Daul-to- n

entertained the Gypsies at their
home on the West Side, lant Saturday
evening. "500" was the game of the
evoning. The prize was awarded to
Miss Judith Uhenov. Tne remainder
ot the evening was spent in conversa
tion and music. Several instrumental
and vocal solos were rendered by
different members. Dainty refresh-
ments were served to the following :

Miss Ois Pratt, Miss Dolly Pratt,
Miss Zida Goldsmith. Miss Marjorie
Caufield, Miss, Edith Uheney of Port
land, Mrs. L. A. MorriB and Mrs. M,
D. Latourette. The Gypsies will
meet at the home of Miss C. G. Mil
ler, on Seventh street, next Saturday
evening, where they win oe the
guests of Miss Veda Williams.

The Bethias of the M. E. church
gave a cafeteria supper last evening
at the Methodist church. The follow-
ing program was rendered: Chorus;
solo. Kathleen Harrison; duet, EIvb
Blanohard and Myrtle Cross; piano
solo, Morieta Hickman; recitaiion,
Mrs. Grace Oox ; solo, Belle Gray ;

quartet, Misses Harrison, Dillow,
Bailey and awafford ; rarco, "Uourt- -

ship Under Difficulties," presented
by Messrs. Snobbleton and Jones aud
Misa Winterbottom, The cafeteria
was arranged in a very unique way
and the entertainment throughout
proved to be a decided success.

Tuesday evening the Friday night
Bridge Club was very pleasantly

at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Adams on Seventh Street.
The house was prettily decorated in
greens and the evening was spent
in playing bridge. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. McBain, Mr. and Mrs.
Eber Ohapman, Mr. and Mrs. O. W.

Eastham. Mrs. M. Andrews, Mrs.
Linn Jones, Mrs. W. A. Shewman,
Miss Ois Barclay Pratt, Miss Myra
Hecock aud Messrs. Fox, Pratt and
Draper. Miss Cis Barclay Pratt was
awarded Hist prize and Mr. Hairy
Draper eeoond prize. A delightful
social time was enjoyed by all.

Friday evening the Twilight WhlBt
Club was entertained at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Lazelle. The
first prize was awarded to Wallace
McCord, and the consolation prize to
Clinton Black. The house was very
prettily decorated with ferns. Miss
Marie Harvey rendered two beautiful
instrumental solos that met the ap-
plause of all present. Dainty refresh
ments were served, and the following
were present: Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cald
well, Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Harvey, Mr,
and Mrs. George Snooks, Mr. and Mrs.
George Lazelle, Mrs. William McCord,
Mrs. Frank Black, Mrs. Shlnnall, Mis
ses Marie Harvey, Ruby McCord,
Grace Snooks and Nellie Snooks;
Messrs. T. Kelland, Wallace McCord,
Clinton Black and Marshall Lazelle.

The Knights and Ladies of Security
are arranging to give an entertain-
ment in the Willamette hall for the
benefit of Will Curtis, one of the
members, who has been quite ill. The
entertainment will take place some-
time in the near future, the date not
yet having been set.

The boy's classes of the Congrega-
tional church will give a valentine

party Monday evening, February 15,
In the church parlors. The boys are
working hard to make the affair a
success, and a good time Is promised
all that attend.

Misa Merle Keck entertained the?iachelor Girls and a few other friends
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. McBain
in Gladstone, Friday night. Datoh
whist was the game of the evening.
The prizes were awarded to Miss
Elaine King and Miss Dolly Pratt.
Dainty refreshments were served by
Miss Keck. The following guests
were present : Misses Clara and Edna
Caufield, Nieta Harding, Dolly Pratt,
Bess Gallogly, Maribel Cheney, Ethel
and Hilda Tooze, Anna Shannon,
Zida Goldsmith, Elaine King, Helen
and Bess Daulton, Wvnue Hantiy,
Ruth Brightbill, Mame Long, Morieta
Hickman and Miss Johnson.

A large audience attended the leo-tur- e

given by Mrs. Francis King
Headlee at tne Congregational church,
Friday eveuiug. The subject of the
lecture was "Hawaii," and many
beautiful stereopticon views of scenes
taken in this interesting place were
exhibited aud explained by the lec-

turer. On Saturday afternoon she
also gave a splendid illustrated lec-

ture to the children, whioh was very
instructive. A large crowd of chil-
dren attended.

On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Pope of Parkplace gave a dinner at
their beautiful home. Four Acres, ou
the Clackamas, in honor of the Park-plac- e

teachers. This was an occasion
to be remembered, the guests enjoying
an especially good time. Those ac-

cepting Mr. and Mrs. Pope's hospital-
ity were: Principal W. G. Jolly,
Mrs. Jolly, Miss Ellie Moiris, Miss
Ida Mack, Miss Pearl Horner, and
Miss Eva Wash, of West Oregon Oity.

Fridav'pfternoou of last week Mrs.
Edward SSohwab entertained four ta-

bles at bridge. The house was pert-til- y

decorated with oarnationB and a
two course luncheon was served by
the hostess. The first prize was won
by Mrs. Evans; second prize, Mrs.
Money; booby prize, Mrs. H. E.
Hendry. Those present were : Mes-

dames Evans, Money, Mount, Avison,
Meissner, Rands, Freeman, Humph-
rey, Fonts, Fox. O'Mailey, Morrison,
Shewman, Randall, Andrews of
Cleveland, Ohio, and Hendry of Can-
ada. A delightful afternoon was
spent by all present.

The tea given Thusday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Thomas Warner
was a decided success. ' The affair
which was iu charge of Mrs. .Warner
and Mrs. Goodfellow, was in the
form of a china shower, eaoh one at-

tending bringing a pieoe of china
that will be used by the ladies of St.
Paul's Guild and the King's Daugh-
ters at the social functions. Many
useful aritcles were donated. The
houe was prettily deoorated with
Oregon grape and ferns. Delicious
refieshments were served.'

The banquet given Friday evening
by the Knights of St. Arthur, of the
Presbyterian church, was a decided
Buooess. The banquet was prepared
by the mothers of the boys, and all
the good things that boys like to eat
were served. The ladies who had the
banquet in charge were Mesdames A.
Matheson. Edward Story, George Ely,
George Brownell, W. J. Wilson, E. B.
Andrews, and W. O. Green. Gilbert
Morris, who is king of the organiza-
tion, was the toastmasterof the even-
ing. Many of the members responded
to the toasts After the banquet a
splendid program was rendered,
whioh was uuder the management of
Ambrose Brownell. Violin solo,
"William Tell Overture," by Rossina,
Harless Ely, accompanied by Carlos
Ely; piano boIo, "Iu the Mill," by
Edmondg Parlow, Clark Story ; speak-
er of the evening, "If I Were a Boy
Again," by Rev. Charles Phipps, of
Portland, secretary of the State Sun-
day School Union; violin solo, "II
Trovatoro," by Verdi, Harless Ely,
accompanied by Carlos Ely ; remarks,
Kev. J. It. liAndsborougli ana others;
piano solo, "March Funobre," by
Chopin, Horm in Peters.

The Saturday Clnb met at the home
of the Misses Edca and Olara Cau
field, Monday evening. After the
regular businoss was transacted a
movement waB put before the olub to
establish a birthday fund. Whenever
any member ot the olub has a birth-
day, they have agreed to deposit a
penny for each year of their life into
tfiis fund, which will be turubd into
the treasury of the club. A dainty
luncheon was served. The following
members were present: Mesdames
Pollinsbee, Strickland, Proctor, M.
D. Latourette, Oscar Frevtag. Rich
ard Freytag, Fred Warner, James
itoake, Bert itoake, Uooke, Zigler,
Hendry, James, Wells, Meissner, (Jan-fiel- d

and 0. D. Latourette, aud Misses
Muriel Stevens, Ivy Roake, Maud
Warner, Mattley, Edna and Clara
Caufield. The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. M. D.
Latourette.

The Robbie Burns Society held a
very enthusiastic meeting in the Con-
gregational Church lust Monday
evening. At this meeting nine new
members were taken iu and subjects
of espociall interest to the society
were discussed. It was deolded to
hold the meetings the first Monday
evening of each month, these meetings
to be held in the basement of the
Congregational Church which has
been put in readiness for these oc-
casions. It was also decided to give a
social every three months similar to
the one held on the anniversary of
Robert Burns.

At this meeting a committee was
appointed to arrange for the Scotch
Day which is to be given at Chautau-
qua. The Scotch clans and societies
ot Portland will also take part on
thut day under the auspices of the
Oregon City society. The members
of the committee are Messrs. Noble,
LanddLorough, Procter, McLarty,
Lowery and Roberts.

Laid Sal in day evening the Twilight
Literary Society held an election of
ofiicers at the Twilight school house.
The following officers were elected:
President, M. J. Lazelle; vice-preH-

BIG SALE ON

Tairbanks Products
SUNNY MONDAY

A white Laundry Soap that retails for 6c a bar At wholesale price in this
deal.

FAIR.Y
A white Floating Toilet Soap 100, percent pure At wholesale price in

this deal.
GLYCERINE TAR

A perfect Shampoo Soap at cost,

PUMMO
A Glycerine Pummace for pitch, paints and grease, at Cost,

GOLD DUST
Washing Powder, large size package something new

During this week Mr. T. A. Lane, the Fairbanks advertising man,
will call at your home and explain all of the Fairbanks Products to you,
besides give you wholesale prices on same. Ordsrs given Mr. Lane will
have our special attention.

JACK ALBRIGHT

On Burns' Birthday
You Scotohmen and you Scototimon,

You'wonieujandjniaidens too,
That came from bonnie Sootalnd

With her lakes so deep and blue,
Oh think upon her heath clad hills,

Hor creeks with orooks and turns,
And let us celebrate with pride,

The brith of Robert Burns.
His songs aregsnng in every land,

By men and maidens fair,
His poems too, they do reoite,

None with them can compare.
The songs and poems that he made,

Sure you all do know it,
That none oan equal or oompara

With Robert Burns, the poet.

And though lie is dead a hundred
years,

Yea, it's a few years more,
Since to this earth he bade adae

And crossed to yonder Bhoie,
Aud entered to that place from when

No traveler e're returns,
Scotchmen here still celebrate

The birth of Robert Burns.
WILLIAM GARDNER.

dent, Chas. Caldwell; secretary, Cur-
tis Dodd; treasurer, Miss Essie Mc-
Donald, sergeant at arms, Clinton
Black. A short program was also
given, consisting of recitations, vocal
and instrumental music, each number
being heartily applauded.

If von hlLVA rli'.'v annlla nrfanba nt
mnmpnr.nrv hlinrlnaaa nrlf.h rinirinn

, ' ' ' '
noises in the ears it is an unfailing
sign of a torpid liver, a oondition
which orings on some serious SloK
ness ir neglected. HERBINE is a
nowerfnl liver tnnin. It nnra nrrnnor.h
and activity into the liver, puntius
ma uoweis ana restores a reeling or
health. Vlizor and o hnnrfn nous Hrlnn
oua. ooia oy joues urvg uo,

TO PREACH, LINCOLN SERMON.

Next Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock
Company G, O. N. G., will attend di
vine services at the Episcopal church.
As this is Abraham Lincoln's birthday
itov. Mr. no hi n Ron has prepared a
special sermon for the occasion, that
will undoubtedly hold the interest of
the soldier boys.

Wife Got Tip Top Advice

"My wife wanted me to take our
boy to the doctor, to cure an ugly
boil," writes D. Faurkol, of Stroud,
Okla. "I said, 'put Bucklen's Arni-
ca Salve on it. She did so, and it
oured the boil in a short time."
Quickest healer of burns, scalds, cuts,
corns, bruises, sprains, swellings.
Best pileoure on earth. Try It. Only
25o at all druggists'.

The city engineer Is to enforce the
ordinance regarding sewer connec-
tions, and the improvements of side-
walks. He will issue the permits, and
the penalty will be enforced when the
parties have made improvements
without these permits.

Read iu FebruarvfSunset Magazine
SAN DIEGO THE CITY OF
DREAMS COME TRUE. Beaotl-full- y

illustrated iu four oolors.
SINGING IN THE

STREETS OF SAN FRaNCISCO-UHRISTM- AS

EVE. Now ou sale.
All news stands, 15 cents.

ELDORADO.

There will be a basket social at the
Eldorado school house Saturday even
ing, renruary ism, 1311. Ladies bring
the baskets and boys bring the pocket
books, Come one, come all.

Remember the Name

Fnlnv'a Hnnnv T.. ... .11- "J .auu Ul ,ui nil
GOnffhs and nnlrld. fnr nrnnn hpnn.
ohitis, hoarseness and for racking la
grippe coughs, jno opiates. Kofuse
substitutes. Jones Drug Co.

DOVER.

Geo. A. Wolf bought the Sandy
Hotel and moved away from here last
week to take possession of his prop
erty.

The stork visited the home of Mr.
Aaron Updegrove, February 6, and
presented them with a fine son.

Mr. Slmester loft here last fall and
went to California In hopes of regain-
ing his health, but he died a short
time ago,

Mr. Walton Is having some clearing
done on his place.

B. F. Hart is clearing and fencing
and is making quite an improvement
in the appearance of his ranch.

is taken by people in tropi-
cal countries all the year
rounds It stops wasting and
keeps up the strength
vitality in summer as well
as winter.

ALL DRUGGISTS

5

THINK THIS OVER.

This Offer Should Cain the
Confidence of the Most

Skeptical.

We pay for all the medioine used
during the trial, if our remedy fails to
completely relieve yoa of oonstipa-tio- n.

We take all the risk. Yon are
not obligated to us in any way what-
ever, if you aooept our offer. That's
a mighty broad statement, but w
mean every word of it. Could any-
thing be more fair for yon?

A most scientific common-sen- s

treatment is Rexall Orderlies, which
are eaten like caudy. Their active
principle is a reoent scientific discov-
ery thut is odorless, odorless and
tasteless; very pronounoed, gentl
and pleasant in action, and particu-
larly agreeable in every way. Thii
ingredient does not cause diarrhoea,
nausea, flatulence, griping or any in-

convenience whatever. Rexall Order-
lies are particularly good for chil-
dren, aged and delicate persons.

If you suffer from ohronio or habit-
ual constipation, or the associate or
dependent chronic ailments, we urge
yon to try Rexall Orderlies at our
risk. Remember yoa can get them
in Oregon City only at our stcre. IS
tables 10 cents; 136 tablets D5 cents.
The Rexall Store. Huntley Bros. Oo.

Mr. and Mrt. Leon Dm Larzes, Studio
or the Violin nd Voice. 410 High St.
Phone Main 3171.

SAVE YOUR CROP OF FRUITI

Buy the BOLTON Orchard Heater
They pay for themselves in a season.
A. G. STEVENS, Agent. Gladstone,

Address, Milwankie, Ore., RR. 1

PACIFIC PHONES
Office, 71
Residence 1,10

Gilbert L. Btdqts
Lawyer

Weinhard Bldg. Oregon City, Ore.

H. E. Cross Wm. Hammond

Cross & Hammond
Attorneys at Lew

Probate Practice, Abstracts, Real E-
state Loans and Insurance

We have now moved Into our permanent quart-er- a

in the new Beaver Building next
to the Audreien Building

nr. unfitly olitjnt)d In all cuutitrliw OR NO Pit.
and Uoprrltfhta

Rmiil hkMoh, Mralnl or I'll. it", for FRII RE-
PORT on pntanuhimr. 'ntnt pracUoa

BARK RlFIRtNCH.
Bind I etnui In slnmiia for Inralnftnla hook

on HOW TO OBTAIN And BELL PATENTS,
Whirli on.l Till pur, llnw to st A pArtlmr,
pitlaul Iaw and other TAliiable Information.

D. SWIFT & CO,
patent Lawyers.

i 303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

m Mi-m- s COUGH

AMMlTWOATftNinUNC TROUBLES

etARANTEEO SATISFACTORY
Of? MONtrV RKnNDCD,

GI'SGHESTER'SPILL S
DIAMOND ifCCy BRAND

00
LADIES !

Alfc jonr liii,tHl for AW"iynu I1KANLI in Rid andAGold metallic boxes, aealed with Blue)
Kitinon. iaib no OTBa. Bay tj.irVimal.i and auk for OHM :UKH-TlK-a V
DIAUONlt BltaNU PILL, for twrntT-flva- j
jeara regarded aa Beat, Bafut, Always Reliable)

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
"FJiyi EVERYWHKPE JESS

FOR SALE OR TRADE One Try
Kooa on men wagon witn a graTel
bed. I have no nse for so heavy a,
wneon; will ell or trade for a
lighter ontt, or a good hack. I also
have a strong row linking plow
and Rome second-han- d doors and
windows for sale.

0. T. TOOZE,
Room 3 Beaver Bldg., Oregon Oily,


